
Starters
Chicken Pot Stickers*
With soy ginger dipping sauce 10.99
Garlic Butter Fried Shrimp
5 large prawns, butterflied, seasoned and tossed
in garlic butter sauce and served with basil & a
balsamic drizzle. 14.99
ChipsWith AChoice*
Tortilla chips with your choice of one: salsa,
queso or guacamole. 7.99
Fry Basket
Fries 6.99
Tater Tots 8.99
Sweet Potato Fries 8.99
Onion Rings 10.99
Get them LOADEDwith peppers, onions,
cheese and bacon for 2.75
Nachos
Pico de gallo, lettuce, bell peppers, black olives,
melted cheese & cheese sauce on a bed of
tortilla chips with your choice of seasoned
chicken or beef. Salsa, sour cream, guacamole
and jalapeños served on the side. 13.99

Beer Battered Cheese Curds*
With a side ofmarinara for dipping. 10.99
Wings
Drummies & flats naked or tossed in any of our
house-made sauces or dry rub options.
8 piece 9.99
12 piece 12.99
16 piece 16.99
9oz boneless 11.99

Steak Bites
Seasoned steak bites with horseradish sauce.
13.99
Get them LOADEDwith diced potatoes,
peppers and onions for 2.75
Jalapeño Poppers*
With a side of Sriracha aioli. 12.99
Mini Pretzel Sticks
8 baked pretzel sticks with a side of cheese
sauce. 11.99
Quesadilla
Melted cheese, pico de gallo and your choice
of beef or chicken. Served with sides of salsa
and sour cream. 12.99
HandBreadedChicken Tenders
with fries and your choice of dipping sauce.
11.99
Deep Fried Pickles*
With a side of southwest ranch. 9.99
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Beef Temps:
Medium Rare-brown outside with red center
Medium -brown outsidewith pink center
Medium Well- brown throughout with a somepink in themiddle
WellDone -brown throughout with little-to-nopink
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Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce tossed in
Caesardressingand toppedwith
parmesancheeseandcroutons.
10.99
Addchicken for3.50
House Salad
Mixedgreens, croutons,
tomatoes, shreddedcarrots and
cucumbers. 9.99
Chef Salad
Mixedgreens,hickory smoked
turkey,BlackForestham,hard-
boiledegg,blackolives, cucumber,
tomato, cheddar andSwiss. 13.99

Cobb Salad
Mixedgreens, tomatoes, bacon,
hard-boiledegg, avocado&bleu
cheese. 12.99
Addchickenor steak for3
Taco Salad
Mixedgreens, avocado,picode
gallo, cheeseandyourchoice
of seasonedchickenorbeef ina
tortilla bowl.Servedwith sidesof
southwest ranchandsourcream.
13.99
Soup
Askyour server formoredetails.
Bowl5.99 |Cup3.99

Soups & Salads

BloodyMary
ButteryBuffalo

Cajun
Chipotle

HotHabaneroHoney

JamaicanJerk
SweetCayenne

JonnyB’sBarbecue
JonnyB’sBuffalo
GhostPepperGlaze

SweetHoneyHabanero

HoneyGold
SweetHoney
Teriyaki

Chicken&Avo
Grilled chicken, avocado, bacon, avocadomayo andmonterey jack.
13.99
BarbecueChicken
Grilled chicken, barbecue sauce and crispy onions. 12.99
ChickenNacho
Seasoned chicken, pico de gallo, queso and tortilla strips. 11.99
Chicken, Bacon&Ranch
Grilled chicken, bacon bits, mozzarella cheese and a ranch dressing
drizzle. 11.99
ItalianNEW
Pepperoni, salami, banana peppers, marinara &mozzarella. 11.99
Spicy Hawaiian
Ham, fresh jalapeño, pineapple, marinara andmozzarella. 11.99
TacoNEW
Seasoned ground beef, pico de gallo, lettuce and cheddar jack. 11.99

Flatbreads



Reuben / Rachel
Yourchoiceofhousecooked
cornedbeefor smokedturkey,
thousand island&sauerkrauton
marble rye. 13.99
Chicken BaconRanchWrapNEW
Grilledchicken,bacon, lettuce,
tomato, shreddedcheddar and
ranch. 15.99
Crispy ChickenMarinara
Handbreadedchickenwith
meltedmozzarella, lettuce,
tomato,onionandmarinaraona
ciabatta roll. 13.99
Chicken Breast Sandwich
Agrilledchickenbreast, plainor
tossed inyourchoiceofBBQ,
buffaloor teriyaki sauce,with
lettuce, tomatoandmayo. 13.99
Philly
Shavedprimerib, sautéedonions,
mushrooms,meltedSwiss, bell
peppers andcheese sauceona
ciabatta rollwitha sideof au jus.
16.99
Stick’s BLT
Bacon, lettuceandtomatowith
mayoonyourchoiceofbread.
10.99
Addover-mediumegg for 1.50
Stick’s Steak SandwichNEW
Tender sliced,flat-iron, steak
smothered in sauteedonions&
meltedSwiss and toppedwitha
garlic aioli. 15.99

Buffalo ChickenWrapNEW
Grilledchicken tossed inbuffalo
saucewith lettuceandbleucheese
crumblesonaflour tortilla and
servedwithyourchoiceof ranchor
bleucheese. 15.99
Greatest Grilled Cheese
Mac&cheesebites, cheddar,
pepper jack&cheese sauceon
sourdough. 12.99
Southwest ChickenWrap
Sautéed peppers, pepper jack
cheese, lettuce, southwest ranch,
baconandpicodegalloonaflour
tortilla. 16.99
Walleye Sandwich
Breaded7ozfiletwith lettuce,
tomatoandcheddaronaciabatta
roll. Tartaronside. 16.99
Shrimp Po’ Boy
Handbreaded fried shrimp, lettuce,
tomato,pickle andcreole
remoulade sauceonahoagie roll.
15.99
Clubhouse
Smokedturkey,BlackForest
ham,bacon, lettuce, tomato&
mayoonyourchoiceofbread.
13.99
VeggieMeltNEW
Asparagus, broccoli, peppers and
onionswithmeltypepper jackon
toasted sourdough. 9.99

Servedwith friesorketel chips.

12oz Ribeye Steak
Servedwithvegetablemedleyandmashed
potatoes. 21.99
Add3shrimpprawns for5
Shrimp Scampi
Sautéedshrimpscampi, linguinenoodles, garlic
whitewinebutter sauceand freshbasil. Served
withgarlic toast. 16.99
Shrimp DinnerNEW
5 largeprawnsyourchoiceof scampi styleor
hand-breadedwithvegetablemedleyandmashed
potatoes. 17.99

TuscanChickenAlfredo
Housemadealfredosauceovergrilledchicken,
broccoli and farfallenoodleswithTexas toast.
15.99
10oz Flat Iron SteakNEW
Servedwithvegetablemedleyandmashedpotatoes.
17.99
Creamy TuscanChickenNEW
Twogrilledchickenbreast tenders inourcreamy
Tuscansauce, cherry tomatoesandbabyspinach.
Servedwithvegetablemedleyandmashedpotatoes.
16.99

SERVED4PM - 9PMDAILY
All entrées servedwithacupof soup,house side saladorCaesar side salad.

PrimeRibCommercial
Open-facedonTexas toastwithmashedpotatoes,
gravyandchef vegetable.
Half sandwich (5oz) 13.99
Full sandwich (8oz) 18.99
Country Fried Steak
5ozbreadedand fried steak servedwithvegetable
medleyandmashedpotatoes. 14.99
Sesame Beef &Broccoli
Steakandbroccoli, sauteed in sesameoilwith
sesamesoysauce.Servedwitha sideofwhite rice.
16.99

Beef Temps:
Medium Rare-brown outside with red center
Medium -brown outsidewith pink center
Medium Well- brown throughout with a somepink in themiddle
WellDone -brown throughout with little-to-nopink
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Entrées

Sandwiches

Burger of theWeek
Askyour server about thisweek’s tastycreation!
TheClassic
with lettuce, tomato, onion and melted American cheese. 12.99
Big Stick
Pepper jackcheese,bacon jamandStick’ssecretsauce. 14.99
Jalapeño BurgerNEW
Jalapeñosandmeltedpepper jackcheese. 13.99
Black&Bleu
Cajunseasonedpatty, bleucheesecrumbles, bacon, lettuce, tomato&
onion. 16.99
PattyMelt
Caramelizedonions,Swiss andcheddarcheesesonmarble rye. 14.99
Pork Burger
served with pickles. 12.99
Cowboy Burger
Bacon,bbqsauce, cheddar andanonion ring. 15.99
Mushroom&Swiss
Mushrooms,melted swiss andadollopofbeefgravy. 14.99
German BurgerNEW
Sauerkraut, thousand island and melted swiss. 13.99

Servedwithyourchoiceof friesorchips. LTOavailableuponrequest.

Burgers

TUESDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Taco&Rita
5pm
13.99

All-You-Can-Eat
FishFry
5pm
15.99

EOWPrimeRib
Dinner
EOW

JohnnyB’s
BackyardBBQ
Dinner
5pm

Brunch
9am-1pm


